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1r Garry Thomson
•·atio11al Cal/1?')'• London

policy of conservation can invoke a gr.eat deal of
·zterestin9 scientific research,. the: author. argues. The re,sult could be the saving of many
l well-founded and far-sighted

r-easures which otheniJise threate':' to· deterio~~te comparatively quickly
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may be timely to question whether
icntists arc doing .all they could for art.
re all regard art, surely, as one of the
'rv important possessions or civilization,
:1rch ou,qht to be cared for with duo
ought. Civilized people have the simple
~ponsibility of lookin~ after objects
:;l·. artistic and historic value, whether
c;aed 15 000 years ago or yesterday. ·
this 11rticlc I shall examine how we·
ight increase the effectiveness or just
IC branch Of art Conservation, that or
ientific research. But first, to get rearch in this context into trut perspec'C, let me mention some 'wrong notions
out science to be found both outside and
>i<le museums.

or

1me misconceptions-Neither conserva-

museums.
B~t '.analysis is only the b~ginning of
· 11c1e~ce. Although a worthwhile re-search
proje~t is expected to t!lke three years 'or
mor~• .the scientist still needs to justif'y
hims.elf; ifhe works in a museum for some
years:withol.lt any tangible results, people
begin to get ·sceptical about his usefulness.
Alternatively, the pressure of continual
demands for advic:e. once he has acquired
a reputation, may side-track him. Thus it
is that many a museum scientist, starting
with well-conceived, long-range projects.·
is forcei:I by necessity into a never-ending
round of incomplete solutions to improperly formulated workaday problems.
Profes~or H. J. Eysenck recently wrote
that "1t would probably be true :o say
that concentration on npparent~y un·
important issues and laboratory investigations of problems of' theoretical interest
characterizes a mattlring science, whereas
exclusive preoccupation with direct pra.-:·
tical questi6ns is oft~n characteristic of
a pre-scientific stage". We have now
reached a stage where the old priorities
no longer hold,. and we must move from
pre-science to the proper application of
the scientific method.
E\fen the.ugh d:.e ·highest price ever paid
for a pic\-ure--abc.ut £820 000 for Rembrandt's Ari.rtotle c~mtemplating the busl
of Homer--a.mounts. to no more than one
day's military· aid to South Viet.nam, or
one large compute!', we can at least convert the last two to man-hours, and know
that the men who did tha job got most of
the money. It 'is dir.turbing, however, to
know that a ~ite negligible proportion
of the present price of everj major classical
picture benefited the painter himself. Yet
when objects becom& i;reat raritie~ and
natiorial assets, thei?- "v:i.lue" rises i.'lexorably to fit their new s~tu!t.
·.
At least ~ome ~ood things come of. it,
however, 1f the picture enters the relative
safety or the museum: the relatively skilled .
care by the stBJT; and the possibility of
financing research for better care in the
Cutia~. Any argument which bases maintenance cost on the value of that which is
maintained, must give conservation even
more than irneeds~ for the national collec·
tiona have hcome .literally ~riceless.

to science rather than to the mere application of commonsense to new materials and
methods. One hopes to find a well-defined
.project of research carried through to a
conclusion which is both an advance in its
own right snd leads in turn to some small
change for the better in museum conserva.tion policy. But my own observations point
almost always in the other direction-to
the scientist aa mediator between tho
craftsman and modem technology; in
short, to an incomplete fulfilmer1t of his
role.
Picture cleaning is a skilled craft involving,
first, the removal or dirt and discoloured
vamis~; secondlr, the ensuranec o:" the
security of the j>amt on its support (possibly
by transfer to a.new support); and thirdly,
·the rcs~oration ofmissingareasbyapplying
ncwpamt.
Operations at the first stage profit by a
technical knowledge solvents; and those
at the second by the use of adhesive technology. But for the third stage, a1·tistic an~
aesthetic capabilities are paramount. All
other restoration processes must paBB
through three similar· stagcs--thc
removal
dirt and corrosion, i_nsuring
the physical security
the object, and
the final treatment for appearance. But
to a true conservator the second stage is
.overwhelmingly the most iinportant aspect
be.:ause it is concerned with the future
sat'ety or the object, public argument
concentrates almost. exclusively on very
·fine issues connected with the first and last
stages.
Significantly the importance of science in
refation to aesthetics could be said to vary
for difTerent kinds of art,· the ratio being
low for picture11 but relatively high for
metalwork.
·
·
Let us now ·consider briefly some of the
more teclinical operations which take place
in the conservation department of a large
museum, and the usefulneH of science to
these operation11•
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r nor art-historian takes particular
!asure in discovr.ring fakes, which are
thin~ more than unpleasant diversions
1m their true business.· Fakes are not
ually detected by scientists, but by art;torians who, except in rare cases, can
idily detect them by anachronisms of
,
·le or inierior quality and technique.
ice an important fake 1s suspected, howcr, it is lo~ical to ask for an examination
11 scientihc specialist, who may well be
le to provide concrete evidence one way
the other.
,e usefolness of chemical analysis in the
Jseum is accepted by all but diehard
1ditionalists. A restorer ·needs to know.
much as he can about the structure
: object under his hands: thus he makes
~ of microchemical analysis, special
ms of photography,spectrography, chro'-'·
1tography, and other techniques. These
nc techniques can add to the corpus of
1>wlcdge of the history of materials and
:hnology, and to the understanding of
terioration.
·
· ..
c work of analysis is pretty mundane.
course, unless the analyst can apply his
.ults either to a framework of history
to an increased understanding of
Fresco tramfer-Jtaly is the land of
:mical and physical change. If he can
frescoes,
and many of them are dethis intelligently, he becomes rare and
teriorating at an alarmin~ rate.· 'the
unble. Museum directors, not being
two chief agents of destruction are water
entists, find it very difficult to evaluate
movement and llUlphur dioxide.
. ·
~ usefulness of many of the other kinda
; If there ia water transport froni inside the·
science, unles~ their imagination is farwall to the air in front of the fresco, t!Vapo·
1ching; but the case for analysis at least
failure
ration at the 1urf1ce "'' the fresco cauaea
:l<'ar to them. There is now some pro.: Th~ record-The . •u"eH
the ~ti dia1~lved in ,the
ion for it in most or, the ~ajor world acience. depencl1 on what one thinks ii due ' d_epoai~n'
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undcr- . and· other forms of metal conservation muFo~w:? materials rcqu~g i-~'). cr:·.:o;;:i>
m11:i· ·~ui:I oClrmmid mi i:nnnr. ltuntlmrur.t:a:il Iblflf. $ IDl 111 «Lir'.rrr.;' <JlTl ICf <JWTT;. \;,,l:fi:.hl:•rr."
Jii~-..T. ;um: ;lil~u;.
studies 01: l~r exampfo, slow corrosiaa aJl the written documents, textiles, and
·
implements made of cellulose in the form
Tr.Jc ii-c5cocs are constructed by applving mechanisms in buried objects.
pi:=mcnt in water to a still-wet .lime (cal- ' Deacidification of documents--Of all the of paper, cotton, linen, and wood. Cellulose
cium hydroxide) plaster. The 'pigment is
bound to the surfo~e by the conversion or
hrdroxide to carbonate. This is. where the
rcact!o.n ends-until sulphur·' dioxide
strays mto t~e atmosphere as a by-product
. or industrialization. Oxidizod tq sulphuric
acid, the gas readily converts a' firm layer
of carbonate to a powder')'. one of.,ulphate,
.Trans(er of deterior•ting fre11coes ~as been
U!'ldcrtaken so · that they cant b<i redisplayed in a safer environment, euch as
a museum. In other cases frescoes have
been brought to museums from ··remote
loca~ities, for example ·rrom··sinkiang to
Lcnmgrad.
.
The S?fcty of the paint layer is first assured
by applying a "facing". This is a textile or
paper, bonded to the paint surface in
several layers by an adhesive which can
later be removed \Vithout damago to tho
paint. The facing must be aupported to
take the weight or the detached fresco.
Fresco and wall are then paried, using one
o( several methods, all calling for skill and
patience. The plaster back may then be
further thinned and levelled so that it can
be mounted on a new support and the
facing removed. Synthetic a~hesivps
· have been used for both facing and final
support, but they have by no means yet
repl~ced traditional glues.
Preventive treatment of fresco decay in
·situ, as opposed to rescue operations, calls
arc~itectural lmowlcdge ord~mp-proor
. ing. The removal of sulphur dioxide from·
enclosed environments 1s an undeveloped
. technology which is entitled to more he!p
. than it gets frqm museums, the matn
beneficiaries.
v;11;r.r.
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· ·.. Electrolytic treatment-Whilo pictUre and.
textile restoration proceed in the atmo·
Ii phere of the studio, metalwork is dealt with
under more rugged. laboratory conditions.
Electrolnic techniques have been associated With museums since at least the.
1920s. A large museum laborat9ry such
as that at the British Museum will have
facilitics for the ~lectrolytic reduction of
corrosion on silver, copper, bronze, lead
. · and iron, as well as apparatUs for intensive
.· washing.
.
·
Much more important than the impr.ove•
ment in appearance broughi about by re·
duction of corrosion is the detection and
elimination of "bronzp disease''. which
. arises throu~h the presence of cuprous
chloride and us conversion in the museum
io green cupric chloride, rcsqlting in active
corrosion. A good bronze patina is usually
preserved for its beauty, but any signs .or
"bronze disease" are ruthlessly eradicated;
• practical methods have been worked out
(or doing it. Thia ie an example of how con•
servation reaea~ch haa JOt no further than
the need to eolve particular problems of
treatment. But ~·r progress OI\. thia.
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•~ J 11.r#y to ali four of th~ major mus~~m WJ?crc the· future is consirlcrcd this is outside the range of exiiiting institutions,'
;•:;,•mws:. p!io1.l>·ox1datic_in, . hum1d1ty mo inly fro!'" the ncgath·c point of,·icw that nnd may be diO'Crent in interei;ting waya.
' :·~_::••.~.:-. ;m polh~.1~o_n·, ~1111 h1~l~g1~11l n~tuck .. the mntrrmls usr.d in rr.r1nir i;houlcl bo.At·
· • r .. ;;i'.'1 '"'". nrv.i.·: 1 :•:.1.:rn".r.t:~_i::.1:ifp;!No~I ,.dnso.r.uld1":.riilil.u1H~h,.Jojr.ctrrpnirrch:.:inr:i) .lfliuernl,"f1· or.- rm1&1!11111 ldhoratuf"Y'l.:..-..
· ·•·11•;: "' rr1:1;..;w1;· :··oor 1;uo~11:y, could ho :~at thcv i.houid in general be rcmol"ablc The hard figures on cm ploym ent of sc.icnce
: .• :; .. ~ :.:. 1•• ;;~::-.-.:..- .;:i•ck uy -.Ii these
'\'\"!th safe~· if anything goes wronc: in the: graduates in conscn·ation in Britain ac
i:.;.:· ;:-. :.~,. ~~...., "' ::-.... ~..,,_..
~lure. f:,·cn ~hi!' is a ('omparatfrcly recent
preaent are as follows:
I ::·:.z :.~.i.:~ ..I.-~ =--...:-~c,,;,:;.>;; d cel:ulosc as Cllan;e, conungcnt u~n the introduction
·
=.:"' il.- aio.i p;;.i'..-r •lso wcli illustrates the or svnthetic resins.
.
British Museum Laboratory
5
3
·, ~.1a1.: oi t~1.c /J.rt a s a wl:olc. A:; in mc<li~nc, C~od T.s.~ientific rehscnrch is sclf-pcrpetuVN.acttio~al G~lie\'1!.' La~o rntory
1 or.a an ... , ur.rt-." 1uMun.
. .iw \'l!I"\' ~1c.~ .·.m1\'r.r.· 1mnor:am arc :uuns- . ntmg.. _,,cm mu.st. e aflTO~;r;onnne.lmr;i:t1 o.:
,
, :W..i:iy;:· ·•-i::v&ir.-.!r.. ···.fo~sm; --p~~ Jl'C, ~~ilrcam r-omng point~ arc foun!l "'~hCTC:.
•"ConSCTV.aii011 Tup;mmcm
. , dup:ii;;Hc1:; tc:uiir.~ ,;ire slitchc<l or sn.ick t~ins11 don.ts~ a.' cxr•ectod, ond the aig·
London Univcr.ity CourtAuld
w supporting f;il~rics ;. documents are mficant scientists arc t."ie om;s who dis·
Institute or Art
l;1minatcJ by a process which takes long cover these anomalic!<.
Ministry or Public Building and
·~no •tgh to prevent· its applicotio'n on a To ·convince the sceptic how necessary
Works Ancient Monument
!n.·t:c sc:ile.
research is, we need ('Inly re-examine the
Laboratory
:\l 1 ~~;1whilc, because of lack of funds or thre~ examples abov; from a fon\·ard·
;~itlircct~d cnthu:-.iasms, .strong ~un-· lookmg pomt o( vi.cw. Through the More by chance thllll by goo~l mo~n.gcmcnt
•1.u:.1: conunues to play on delicate textiles, fundamental question:; which thcv raise, I think it would be fair to say that Britain
m11~cums--cven
new
ones-remain fresco transfer, reduction of corros:on, and is in the lead in research and scientific
will out humiditv or ultra,iolct control, deacidification of paper could become the ndvice-but the resignations or only
and the sulphur clloxidc concentration both inspiration for the following' studies:
one or two scientists could put us ncor the
-. \i\Widc nnd inside museums shows no 1,(a) The effects
moisture movement
bottom or the ladder.
si~n~ oi foiling.
on slow change. ·
Furthermore the desire to solve prob- ·
.
:. : Tl1(! tcr.lini'luc which lends somo som·
(b) The ehomicnl dfocts of nir pol· lerns in a fundnmcntnl wny, whether strong
..
!)la:-:
cc
of
science
to
paper
conservation
is
.
.
,
,
lutants
on
museum
material.
.
or
weak,
is
likely
to
be
defeated
by
circum·
·
1
11 h
II
bl'is hcd Barrow 2
I corrosion proc;esses in metals' stance. Most of these
scientists are cm·
· 1 1 ~xr1np l.fi
1 ice >y t c we ·csta
Sow
'
...
· 1 ;>rn.:ess (sec Nmc Sci1!1lli.rl, Vol. 17, pi 138).
before and after their transfer 10. ployed to advise, and this means that they
museums,
m~st ~pend muc~ or their tim~ explaining.
. . Sinrn Barrow has worked for years speci·
:iri!.l!y on the conservation or paper, this is 3
Surface chemistry, with emphasis sc1ent1fic facts m non-technical terms, ·
.·i ;1cit a borrowed technique but ·one for
on photo-oxidation, or museum and carrying out rather lowly experiments
material.
on the behaviour or manufactured pro·
which conservators can toke direct credit.
'' ' papers b ccome aca'd e1t
· h er bccause Th e pomt
· I must em1>hasize is that any duets. Both are admirable exercises-in
:>0:101<
· · materia
· Is l'k
·
ann
1 ·c ·a Ium were used m
conservation problem, while appearing to moderation. This is the line of least resis·
; hei1· manufacture or because of sulphuric req_uire a mere mechanical solution, en· tonce, and the country has the right to . •
acid from sulphur dioxide pollution. Acid trains a Jot of unanswered questions. It is expect more froin scientific conservation. ·
cm brittles p11µer hy hydrolysis of the .not even easr, to ask the right questions. [ don't rrankly think that the training of
cellulose. Darrow soaked paper 'first in ·The four studies above would each have to conservators and scientific research
cnlcium hydroxide, which neutralized the be broken down to a number of precise could be organized together. Certainly
<lC:id present, ond then in calcium bicarbo- questions from which research could be training could not be modelled on the lines
nutc, when the excess lime is precipitated hopefully initiated: such as \vhcthcr of university teaching, since a proportion
as i:a~bonate. A. later development. for moisture cycles can induce fatipue failure of both teachers and students would not
books involves a smgle spray of ma11nes1um in moisture-absorbent materials; what be science graduates, so that there would
bicarhon11te. The paper therefor~ comes th~ . detailed course or the degradation be ·a much bigger gap between teaching :
o~t of this treatmcn~ impre~nated with a by 502 of cellulose is; wh.ether diffusion and research.
~hglit excess or sohd alkali. The paper· through micro-pores rivals ionic diffusion In the hope that some unified policy can
is physically weakened by this deacidifi- in a typical slow bron7.C i:o.-rosion; or how one day be formed, [ will end by l1llting ·
cation process, and is thcrcfore'laminated surface reactions dilTer from those at 10 only what is needed for proper scientific
hetwcen sheets of specially plasticized. microns depth in an organic surface film.' 'research. First, there must be enough
cellulose acetate, at about l 60°C.
Note the two characteristics which stand 'science graduates to rorm a via hie group;
The litcratur:e on cellulose degradation is ·out in this branch of chemistry: solid-state the "critical mass" is probably about 4-6.
woolly and contr11dictory. Neither the. ·reactions and an· emphasis. on very slow A set-up with. perhaps one graduate in
mechanism of "dark attack" by sulP,hur .processes. Now the success of science in chai;ge nnd one or two others on limited·
dioxide nor the course of photo-oxidation :conservation re·search should be judged , researchgrantsisseir-dcfcati.ngpnrsimony.
is understood wit~ any clarity. The part from its usefulness not only to conserva· · Next, there must be clear pr1or1ty for long·
played by constituents. added during tion butto the general progress orscientific term research. The group would plan its
manufacture is even more· obscure. But knowlcd~e. Js· this eroposed research own objectives, and should be allowed to
cellulose iti a highly variable natural already m progress ·with better facilities continue so long as it retains the rc~pect
material; and there is bound to be a com· elsewhere?
,
of other scientists. Also, one needs ade· ·
plcxity of inte.-acting degradation pro- Though the chemistry of solid-state re-. quate laboratory facilities ond assistance;
ccsses. Chemistry has only just· evolve~· . actions is relatively new and undeveloped close contact with a national museum, and
to the stage when it is capable or dealing· (apa~ from metals) we cnn expect much a univ..(:rsity.
with such problems.
help from it. Metallic corrosion, being of Finally, there must be an open door, by
huge economic importance,. is lavishly which I mean the laboratory must not beTlie Fulure--These three examples are researched, though little or this research come an over-specialized dead-end for its
1·
!>crhaps untypical in that they look to the is applicable to antiquities. To a smaller staff. Moreover, when reactions take hun·
prevention of future decay. It would sur- extent, the smogs or Los Angeles have dreds of years, ·research must rely on. a
prise moi;t reaclers•to discover that the. forwarded the progress of air chemistry.- study of ancient mat6rials for its primary
··
largest. part of contemporary ."conserva- The emphasis, then, is on r~actions too data. Therefore the structUre of research
rion'' throughout the world is concerned .. ,Jow to be the concern ·of this world bC hlust b6 based on advanced Cacilities for·
!)l'<'dominn_ntly with present appblti\\C:e. planne\I .obac>lescence. These are aimciit arial1slil.
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